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HERE AND THERE

Tluî Telegraim, Vancouver, I.C.. s now issued as
a murmang paper.

R. 11. 11ci3mîn, of the 'ournal, St. Thomnas. Ont.,
is now a lenedi.

T. S. (Auîîiten.î. has beeni retired froim the position of
editor of the Echo, \\iarton, Ont.

E. A. . foi aerly of Ilhe Obscrver, Sarn:a, Ont.,
has started a paier i Murden, Man., c.lled the 1/erald.

W. Swais".SI>, of Glencoe, Ont., has been appointed
Secretary -Tre.Isuîr.r of the Frec Press lrnting Co.,
London.

Sr. GEoncs, Ont., ias got a iew piaper, The Enter-
prise, publislhed IV 11. E. Bywater. It is well patron-
ized lv tihe merchants ami business mei.

Wt. lcDoSA.u, imllslier of the Enterprise,
Clesley, Ont, has been joined in tIle bonds of wedlock
to Evelyn J., eldest daugliter of liev. W. Il. Nlass. of
that place.

T:3:Nîs & Co., printers, Adelaide St:eet, Toronto.
who were in difliculties, have iade a satisfactorv ha:.is
of settlmuent with their credtors. Ile stateinelnt of
thcir affairs showed liabilities $9.900, assets $9Ax».

Tui Advertiser, Petrolia, Ont.. is iaking puoress.
Besides havng secured more conmninodious qulartets and

- new type it has procured a new Proutv Power Pre.s.
The editor is lustling for lusmiess ani dEe ves success.

J. E. TxISoS and liss Eliott, a Iladge leotoiî
of the Toronto Globe, joined thuir fortates m.trinon:-
ally sone days ago, being the first event of the kimi in

the history of Canadian jouîrnalisi. «May all gooi
fortune attend then.

TuE Recorder, Mitchell, Oit., was on Mlarch 30oth
handed over to the tender merces of the sheriff, the
proprietor. T. Il. Race, liavimg been forced to assign.
After the unseating of Mr. Trow, the Liberal whlip, the
Recorder in a bitter attack on W. G. Glenn, the suc-
cessful petitioner, accused him of acting out ofrevenge,
said 'lr. Trow had once heen the ntans of keeping

hin out of the penitentiary. :aindl statrd that Glenn
would conulit murder if an oppor t unity offered. '1 lie
a:ticle frined the basi:; of a libel suit which was
settldî at the -iuron Assizes, ir. Race paying al
costs and lis lawver apologîizing in coin t for the appear-
alce of the alticle.

NOTES FROM MONTREAL

Momç-rKtîAî. Typoth-t:e iaving found it difficult Io
get its ieilbers out On the evenings of its ituonthly
ileetings, has adopted the plan of meeting at half-past

six and haidng dinner together, after which discissionq

pertaining to the business of the Association is indulged
in to 9 or 1o o'clock. The first of thiese mîonthlyil mcet-
itigs wvas held ai ir. Ilenri luiîrgeanit's restaurant,

r7 St. L.uinmbe: t Il ill. Th meeting was so pronounced
a success that a resolution was passed to continue the

icetinigs ai tilt saie place till firther orders. lhe
Ty polet.e has lot found very congenial gron.td in
Moitie. is a'et, the average Montreal printer beîng
satisfit- to gruible at the -unsatisfactory condition of
business withouit atitempting any very definite limans
tf remedying it, lut nu doubt the uew movement will
du somîething towards puîtting it on a more iealthv

basis.

Tuls, 1lcrald ncwsp;aper has p'assed into the hands
of a new organization known as The 'Montreal H-lerald
Comîpany, wlicl takes up the publication of hoth dailv
and weeklv edtions. 'lhe conpany is well eqiipped
as V) capital. and a bright futme is in prospect. Il is
uander the charge of Mr. E. G. O'Connor as Managing
Ihrector, and Mr. J. W. Dafoe as 'Managing Editor,
both of whoi have newspapel experience of consider-
aile standing. lie management behîeving that job

printing and newspaper publising arc not necessary
to cacli other, but tait on the contrary thevir inierests
are rather antagonistic, have decided to sell the job
plant of thel Herald, to be carried on by a perfectly
independeit concern.

Ciuan.Es Ancî:., city editor of the Star, lias joined
te arny of benedicts, bis better haIf being Miss
Pearson, of this city.
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TWO PLUCKY JOURNALISTS

Il E pages of listory contain mlsany namsses of imsen
and wounien lu hal bes rfilly sacrificel their

liet> in th. cause of ttl;gioi. In oindern tiies' the

press I.s .. d ler campins, who iave sufferei
lnprA,UmileLntt. iand po.ssibly wold not have hsesuit atei
to cOtirt tle.si ith tiefesic uf lier liberties. The press
of C.tii.aa c.in bu.ast of ianN su., and within the
piast ftw week. two uf lier fullower', JamsI . adil
Rub:t Kssed, pubshtrs of the Colusbiani, New
Westininster, B.C., have been suffering miartyrdom at
tlt :i'sijstm t.f thi . gi.i.tsrlt <f that prn ince.

It sseis that on March :7th ai article appeared
mis the Columbian adverselv crticismng the actions of
the 1-ivate Bills Coiisjttee of the Legislatlure to sucs
an extent as to ble dteied1 hihellous. This was followed
Iv a simumions issused on the 22nsd directmsg the
Kennedy Bros. to appear at tlhe bar of tlie H louse on
the 2th. They pubshisied ais article on the 24thi
explanatory of the prcvious article li wich, wile
tlhey densied miaking any p sonal chaiges agamsslt the
Cossmîittee, or isemnbers thereof, or agamstîi ansy mîsemsuber
of the H-ouse, thev iaintaimed their riglt to c.ritîise
aiv action of the Comnusssttee which they considtled
sisiscal to tIse psI.bbic mliterests. Thev refussed to
:.;pjar before tIse ha'r s.f the H ouse ciannîsinsg that tise
Lcisliture sdi not possess the power of arrest, viths a
view to adjudicate ons a coiplamsut uf conîteipt com-
iitted out of cloors, but were prepared to figlt tise
mîsatter out I tIse courts of coipetent jsrisdictions.

hlie Legislatuire thereuîpon passed an Act on April 7th
entitled - The Legislative Asseiblv Privdieges Act,
1S92," giving tilem eniarged poweis anid a fresh suim-
imons wvas issuetd against :1 ''.ars. Kennîedy. A ctinsg
.pon tIse advice of couînsel these gentlemen kept ont

'>f the wav anid iot s o 'appear to aiswer tlie suiosuit.%
was served by imeans of a telegr.apih. mess.ge, sent tu
tiheir pl..ce of pubhcation. TIev were arrestetd bI tIhe
Sergeant-.at-A.rmss on a w.arrant fur contemîspt at Van-
couver on .\prii 2oth and lodged ais gal. lheis un-
sel .appihed to Mr. Jstise Wailkemsi foi à writ of habras
corpus, whiclh was ref-.etl, and next iornig thiey were
take to Victoria and brougit to the bar of the lionse.
Did thev fall on their knaees -irnd beg for mllercy
Nothing of tise kind. Jamtes Ktnnsîedy read a staSe-
ment clearlv defining thcir position, asserting that the
Act of April 7ti was ultra .ires. tiat It did îlot pre.
sune to be retroactive, tihat proper service of the sisu-
nions was nsot made inasnmnci as it shousld hlave been
personal. that they believed it was thseir dutv as public
journalists to crticise the action of the Comnussîttce, etc.
Thev then withdrew to wait the pleasure of the House
wierespuon Atturney General )a. m% îîsued tiiat tht

bcng gusity uf ucinteràpt ie -uisimitted ut tu thesharg of
the Sergeant-at-Arms till the fullowting day, wien they

shouild again be brouglt to the bar of the House. This
motion was carried a:ter a heated discussion in which
the two journalists were not without supporters. Next
day they were again brought to the bar of .he House
and MIr. Speaker asked if they had any apology to make
to whici Jamîses Kennedy replied in the negative. They
wcre agan remnoed and a motion of the Attokney
General that they lie conunitted to the custody of the
Sergeant.at-Armiss attensding the Legislative Assenbly,
and that 'Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant accordingly,
%%as trred after another heated discussion. The Leg-
islature was prorogued on the 23rd, and the Kennedys
after receiving warn congratulations fromt their friends,
left for New Westminster. where they were cordially
welcomsed by tie citizerns and serenaded. The Attorney
General expressed his intention to subnit the case to the
Suprene Court under the Suprene Court Reference Act
to determnine whetlher the Legislature had power to
commit for contempt.

The case aroused a strong feeling of synpathy
throughout the Provnce for the 'Messrs. Kennedy and
contenpt for the undignified course of the Government.
Tie Victoria Times puts it neatly, as follows, "It
u% ill be a ice state of affairs if the 1iouse has to apolo-
gize ta the Kennedys instead of the Kennedys apologiz-
ng to the Hiouse. It would have been wiser and more

dignfied if a test case had been subnitted before the
Assenibly undertook Io act as it did." When the
uînfavorable result of their application for a writ of habeas
torpus lecaie known one of the Vancouver papers said
that " there was a deep under.current of feeling mani-
feseted on the strects. and had it not been known that the
Kennedys had %oltinarily surrendered there would have
been trouble sure." The Trades and Labor Council of
Victoria passed a resolution "condemniing the action
of the ilouse in the case of the Kennedy Brothers,
ansd e.pressing the opinion that its action interfered with
tIhe liberty of tIhe press, the true and only safeguard of
the peoples liberties." We extend to the Niessrs. Ken-
ned our congratulations upon the plucky stand they
h.ne taken indi the enviable popularity they have
achieved ther iebv.

ulbnc Ga A.t, proprietor of the Montreal Star,
vas miarried recentlv to Miss Annie Beekinan of Han-
ilton, Ont.. formserly of Montreal. Tie ceremony Vas
performied by lev. James Barclav, of St. Paul's Clurch,
and took place in New York.

Tint job printing business in Montreal lias been
comparatively quiet for a long time. The Buriand
Ltitlographic establislment is in process of liquidation,
and will be shortly disposei of, probablv at an enornous
sacrifice, as the plant is a very large one and it is very
Juulbtful if many persons can be found willing to invest
the necessary capital in it to carry it on.
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MR. W. A. SHEPARD

Iatsltsrr U.Sarran TyrolInera or AurNi

®N this page appears a life-like portrait of William
Allan Shepard, President of the United Ty po-

theta. of Ameria, and ex-'Presitdent f the Emp»loing
Printers' Association of Toronto. Mr. Shepard n.as
borni in Brownville, N.Y., un Juàl% 6, 183o, whience hie

remloved!( at six mlonthis of 'Ige with hII! pa.renits to

Caniada. H e rec-eived his edacationi in thie publi- tand
graîîmmar schools at Brocksille, Ont., and sîubseqenttly
tauglit school for
somne timie near the
city of Belleville. In
thelatterpart of 1847
lie " went west" to
the city of Hamilton
and apprenticed limiî-
self to the prinlting
bisinaess in the oflice
of the Canadahî Chris-
lian A-deocal:. of .

which his fatler, the
Rev. Gideon Shîep. -

ard, was afterwardi
editor for eiglit years.
Hlis rea diness for -

business and skill at
lis trade -ectired him
the position of fore-
man before his ap-
prenticeshil) vas half
served, and lie dis.
charged the daties of
that position for a
nuiber of ve ars, till
opportunities for
work more congenial
tohis literaryabilitics
called hit elsewhere.

In1 858, when his

father took the posi- .. % >
tion of President of
Albert College, Belle-
ville, 'Mr. Shtepard remnoved to that townî and hecamîîe
connectced with the Belleville Inielliencer, of which the
present Minister of Custois of Canada, lion. M.
Bowell, was then proprietor. eicre hie was main of all
work-comxpositor, local editor, compiler of directories,
etc. In xS67, wlen the gold fever broke ont in the
townships norti of Belleville, the Daily Intelligencer
was started, and under the guiding htand of 'Mr. Shepard
became a success froni the start. 11r. Howell niean-
while becanc a nienber of Parliamient, and the wlhole
business,editorial and office, devolved upon Mr.Shiepard.
le was an able and ready political writer, and wlien

occasional excursions fell to his lot his descriptive and
entertaining letters were a pleasing and profitable feature
in the Daily. Suisequently lie organized the Intelli.
geni-er Printing and Publishing Company, of whih lie
w as managint, director until a short tine preu ous tu
hli, reoiiiu%.d tu Ttoronto. lie was identified wi ala al uf
tlhc puilîic entez priscs in hie city of Belle% ulle and grew
up witl i t ast kd%.iiced fromt a simall town to a City

f ipW.1d of 10,000. TIe. coimiiiinity showed tleir
.ip>preLi.it ion of hlis litegrit> b cletoig liix a meiber
of tU shUl bua: d for sixteLil 3.rs in sutcession.

For the last livevears
of lais residence mn
Belleville lie was
chairnai of the
Board of Education,

- a bod coiipesed of
the piblic anid liglh
school truîstees. to
whIicli position lie
lad been elected tun
animîously o eaci
occasioi. On lea -

~ Q f '~ing Ielleville, aîs ant
cvidencet of his pop-
uilaiity and the es-
tti in wlicli lie was
leld, lie reccived
numnerons îaddresses
and sulbstantial ire-
senîtations from pulb-
lic bodies, religions
and secilar, as well
as from tie citizeis.

1in 188t hle becamne
coiniected witl the
Mal Job Depart-
imlent, nlow the Mail
Job Printing Co.,and
snce that tuie las
-lulit u1p one of tie
fimtest nlisimesses mn

osa,..IU AmsiaMc^
Canaa. le knows
well lis art, and lie-

sides an intimtate and practical koiuwledge oaf printing,
lias excellent tasie and jndgmxent.

In religion, Mi-. Shtepard is a P>resbyteriani. H-e is in
robust hcalth, well-developed physically, anti, ailthougi
beyond the ntchi drcaded "dead line of fifty," gives
every promise of mnany years' of practical and efficient
service in lis profession and a ripe old age ainong the
children of lis louschold.

The unaninions selection of Mr. Siepard as Presi-
dent of the United Typothietæ shows the higli regard

in whiich lie is lield by his fellow.craftsmen.
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WHY WE ARE HERE

the recent annual meeting of the Canadianl
Press Association the memubers decided that the

publication of a paper devoted to printing and publbsh-
ing was necessary for their welfare. Subsequently the
Executive Commînittec at a special mîîeeting urged by
resolution The J. B. 3McLean Co. to establish such an
organ and pledged their hearty support and co-opera-
tion. Meibers of the Enploying Printers' Association
have aiso been agitating for some time in the saine
direction.

These are surely sufficient reasons why the PaIrI:NR
ANI) Plunt.isunaý is here.

The chief aim of this paper wili be to more thoroughly
unite the Printers and Publislhers of Canada, and
through such united effort to increase the diminishing
revenues of the printing office. It is estimated that
these can be made 25 to 5o per cent. greater than they
are row. At present it is impossible to get combined
support for anything. Is it not a fact that we are all
too busy looking aifter the interests of everyone but the
printer to think of ourselves? To illustrate. At the
meeting of the Press Association a letter was read froil
Ex-President Sonierville, now the Aierican representa-
tive of several Canadian papers, to the effect that the
recent increase in the duty on baking powders had
practically shut out American manufacturers. For
years these people had been worth from $i to $î,50o
annually to nearly every paper in Canada. The
increased duty gave enormous profits te the Canadian
manufacturers who, becoming independent, did not find

it nlecessary to advertise. NIr. Somerville suîggested
that the Association should use its influence n ith the
Goverinent to reduce the duty to a figure that wuuld
permit the importation of foreign b.aking ponders. It
was a case of self.interest. \Vhether should the pub.
lisliers or t he manufacturers make t he muoney? The way
in which such a pronîounced free trader as M r. Penlse of
the Kingston iF*hig noved practically that such action
on the part of the Association would be disionorable,
would have surprised MIr. Somerville. lie would have
been more surprised had lie seen the unaiiimous support
given Mi.. Pense. But after the meeting. whe:n the
little kiiots of mieibers had tiie to thorouighly consider
the proposition, the conclusion was just as enphatic
that Mir. Soimerville was right in his ideas, and that
publishers sholid call a lialt in looking at imatters of
this kind fron everyone else's standpoint but their own.
By united influence publishiers could bring about a
reduction in the duty on these and similar goods, and
again be in receipt of the thousands of dollars which
recent increases in duty have cut off.

Printers and Publishers paid last yvear $11,375 on
printing presses imported. Why should we do this?
Not une of these presses can be made in Canada, nor
are they likely to be for smie timte. Tiere is therefore
no Canadian industry to protect. By united effort
these duties could be renoved without difficulty, judging
froimn the experience of the Canadian Packers' Associa
tion. There were only three or four Packers, but thev
were strong enîough to have the duty on tii plates
remloved enltirely. Surely the 3,000 aInd Odd Employ-
ing Printers in the Dominion have sufficient influence
to secure the free admission of printiîng presses and
inachinerv.

There are other points which need nîot be referred
to. Suffice it to say that publishers will have to lie
more alive to their own interests if th(e wislh to secure
the amenîdmcnts to the law of criminal libel and other
rigl:s and privi!cges fron the Governmnent. The power
of the press is universailly acknowledged. Wiy then
not exercise it in obtainiiig for ourselves what we are
so readv and willing to obtain for others?

\Vhile the editorial coluins will advocate the best
interests of the craft, the renaining colunis will be
utilized to keep our readers abreast of the times in the
varions departnents of printing and publishing, special
attention being given to the comnposing and press rois,
the bindery and advertising.

\Ve need offer no apology for this, the first issue, as
those who have had cxperience in starting a paper
knuwv that il is not to be takcn as a type of the future.
WC will only say that nothing will he nxanîtiig on our
part te mnake the 1imts-rl--R AN>I PuDI.sII:n worthy of
the craft, and to express the hope that we wili always
ncet with support comnensurate with our efforts.



THE LAW OF CRIMINAL LIBEL

Ill'.lE mnemlbers of the Fourth Estate owe a debt
of gratitude to Mr. John King, barrister, of

Berlin, Ont., for pointing out to tile t le inany snares
whicl environ theml in ronnection with the law of
crimiinal libel. This lie did in a p:'per read before
the Canadiai Press Association at the recent annual
mieeting in Ottawa. The disclosim es iade susclh a
paintful impression ulpon the meeting that instant action
was taken to effect a radical change. An influential
deputation waited upon ihe l inister of Justice, the
resilt of whiiîîri has been the submllission of certain
propositions for aniîdiients to the law for his con.
sideration. which are deemned fair and reasonable in
the interest of t'e press of the conmtry. lîiUllv
stated tIe mine important aiendments a e as follow.'s:

Under privileged :natters it is souiglt to include the
puilication of a report of the pioceedings of an
Roy.-l Commission, or of the proceedings, prelimiinary
or final, publicly hcard hefore an'. court exercising
judicial authority, or of any jidge's .Chatge or judgmîent
and t any fair comment upon an suchi procetiniigs,.
charge or judgment.

It is proided that nu une comlimnts an offence bv
puiblisling in a newv'spaper a fair and accurate report
of the pioceedings of a public meeting. or. except
whete neitlher the puliîc ilor an'y ne wspaper reportel
is admitted. of .n Imeet ing of a municipal coî:ncil.
schoul hoard or other local representative bod
formned o. constiiîtuicd unmder the auithority of aiv
st.atuite. or of any coiîmmittee appointed biy aun' sticli
lbody , us of .îî. imetinllg of creditors. oz o! stockholers
or shaarelolde:s of or in lunt uoipany or corporation,
or of ain% mecting of any oinissioners authorised to
att bl. ain. Staîtute, order of lier '.lajesty, or of any
of the departmnits of Go'ernments. Fledeal or Pho-
ini.I, ou lb' otie lawful ailthol:tv, or of an'. mlleetmg

of al commttîittee of the Senate or louse of Commnions,
oi of .it% Legislative Council. Legislative Assetmîbly
ot 1 louse of AssemilsIh . uînless it shail be proved ltat
i lit puillic.t ion of the allatter complamned of m stucl
eiport was ma ade maleiouîsly. No one conmts at

offeice by% puhblisliung at the request of an. olhce tor
departmiîent of boaucrnmienlt. 1- ederal or Provincial. Or-
of .mî putbbi or peace oflther. any notice 0: report
issued i b% an% sut h oftlc., departiient or ofhccr, for
tle information of tle publc. iiless it shail be fouind
tiat the pbbic.îti soni of tIhe iatter comuplamied of n
such notic or report vas inade inhtlîiotsly. i'ro-
vided, (1) tlat no:Ithmg in tits section shall authliorize
the publication of any blaspliemnous or indecent matier:
(2) tlat tIe protection intended to be afforded b'. tIhis
section shall n1o be available as a defence in anrv
Iroce(ediings if it shall be proved that the defendant
lias been regnested to insert il the ewsispaper in

wlliclh the report or otier publication coiplainîed of
appeared, a reasonable letter or stateient by way of
contradiction or explanation of such report or othter
piblication, and lias refused or teglected to insert ic
saime; (3) that nothing in this section contained shall
be deetied or construed to limîîit or abridige any privilege
nlow by law existing, or to protect tIe publication of
any miatter not of public concern and the publication
of which is lot for Ihe public benlefit. For the pur.

poses of this section ''putblic ileeting" shall Ieai
aniy iee ting bona fide and law% fully lield for a lawful

purpose, and for the furtherance and discussion of ainy
inatter of public concernt, whetlher thie admission
thereto be general or restrictcd."

it is provided thiat a fair cominent is aCcoiiment
wiicli is either true, or wlich, if false, expresses fite
real opinion of its autlhor as to the existence of imatter
of fact or otherwise, such opinion iaving been foried
w'ith a reasonable degree of care and on reasonable
grainds.

No proprietor of any periodical shall be criiiniially
iespunsible for defaimati ry matter inserted anl piblishied
tlierein, if it shall appear that the particuilar defaima-
tory matter vas inserted in suchi periodical witliont
suîcl proprietor's cogilizanîce, and vithoit iegligence
on lis part.

Aiy proprietor. puiblisler. editor. or otlier person
charged with the publication in any new.spaper of anyv
defamnatory libel shall lie dealt witl, indicted, tried
and punisied in tic Province in whîich lie resides or
in whici ..uch ie.wspaper is printed.

No ci imiinîal prosecuition shall ic coiiitmenced against
.aty poprietor, publislier, editor or any person respon-
sible for tle publication of a iewspaper, for an'.
defamatory libel puîblislhed tlreiiin without the order
of a judge of the Superior Court of crimin:al juris-
diction in cliaibers being first had and obtained.
Siclh application shall be made on reasonable notice
to the person accused, who shall have an opportiinity
of hmg ieard against sic applicati. he judge
mas guant or refuse the order ilpon such termis as to
ctosts as he deimis proper. Provided tlat, if ail the
grantîiîg of the ai der it shali appear to the satisfac-
tion of the judge thtat the prosecutur is înot possessed
of pioperty suiflicicnt to answer the costs of the pro.
stecuition in case a verdict is given or judgimeit
reIdcret in. fa.tor of the accused persoi, the p4dge
na. tlso oider tait the prosecutor shall give secirity
for the costs to be incuirred in the prosecuition ail the
samne manner and in accordance w'ith the practice in
civil actions wihere a plaintiff resides out of the Province
in whiclh the acciised person resides. Suchi oîder
shal be a stav of the proceedings in the prosecuition
uînftil Ihe proper security is given as aforesaid.

It is pro.ided that every person charged with
defaimatorv libel before any court of criminal juris.

Tl'il: PiiTii NI Potile.istili-,
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diction and the husband or wife of the person so charged
shall be comipetent vitnesses on every hearing at everv
stage of such charge.

The proposed aniendiments are already incorporated
in the law in England, and it is to be hxoped that the
Minister of Justice will give thei his hearty support,
and that they will soon be placed upon the statute
books of the Dominion.

Any midue restriction upon the liberty of the press
is not conducive to the mor:di or inaterial progress of
a couîntry. In Canada the press is so hedged in with
restrictions that it is diflicult for a man witlh ordinarv
intelligence to really umtierstand what is libellous, and
nany a well.neaning and careful publisher lias been

harassed, and even ruined, by somne penniless adven.
turer instituting a libel suit against himn for'somne
fancied wrong. Publishers appear also to be at the
mercv of buni barristers. The Montreal correspondent
of the Empirc in writing of certain practices which
the Montreal bar is to investigate, says: " It is also
charged that certainaxrties who claimi to be lawyers
and gentlemen spend their evenings in looking over
the city newspap)ers, both Englislh and French, vith
the hope of finding libels. Should one or more dis.
coveries be made in th's direction the alleged inji red
parties are sent for, and in nine cases out of ten they
are made to believe that they have a good case against
suchx and such a newspaper. This is not the worst
feature in the case, lowever, for if the new.found client
will not advance a fee to the over.zealous libili of the
law the latter consents to go on with the case upon
the understanding that if the defendant can be fright-
ened into payirg ont a few dollars to stay proceedings
the two will divide the spoils." In view of these facts
it is no: unrcasonable to ask that every protection
shouid b)e given the press of the country, having due
regard to public and private rights.

It is gratifying to find that the Quebec Legislature
will likely pass a imeasure to protect publishers against
the machinations of these harpies. A bill has been
introduced by Mr. Stephens, which provides: z. Every
person who brings or institutes any action, suit or pro.
ceeding in the courts of the Province of Quebec against
newspapers published in this Province for slander to
give the opposite party security for the costs which may
be incurre '' i consequence of such proceedings. 2. Such
securitv miust consist of unencunbered real estate or
cash deposited with the prothonotary of the district in
question.

Ten British Columbia Commonwealth, a weekly
paper devoted to agriculture and the natural resources
of the province, bas been started in New Westminster
and gives promise of a usefuil future.

A MODEL PRINTING ESTABLISHMENTW l1 EN success is attained by persistent effort and
ieritorious work it is sure to ie lasting.

Such a combination is perhaps more necessary to
success in the printing business than in any other,
and when it lias been achieved it is well that the
fact should lie nade known as an incentive to others.
The two imembers of the firi of Apted Hros., Toronto,
are young men i t they have justly earned a repu-
tation that (oes honor to tiie:selves and is a credit
to the city. They foinid their business increasing so
rapidly of late that the acquisition of more plant and
enlarged premises could no longer bie delayed. These
have been procured, and they are now confortably
settled at 54 Yongc Street, where thev have one of
the mnost complete printing establishients in the city.
The office is on the grouxnd floor, and on the first flat
facing the stairway is the engravers' roomi, which is
comimiodious and flooded wvith light froi two large
windows fronting Yonge Street. The remîainder of
this flat is occupied as the composing roomn, and it is
adimirably adapted for the purpose, having plenty of
liglt both froi front and rear. They have had to
more than double their plant for this flat and are
iow fully supplied with all the modern type, enablinxg
thei to print everything froi a visiting card up to a
large poster. The third flat is devoted to the press
roomn. lere they have put in thrce new presses of
the latest improvenents-two cylinders, (two revolu-
tion)-made by C. 13. Cottrell & Sons of New York, and
one Universal. These with their other presses extend
in one continuous row along the whole length of the flat,
and they are now equipped for al] classes of work froi
the connonest to the finest. They iake a specialty
of catalogue, fine book, and fine colored work, and of
the latter they claini to do a mutch larger business
tlhani any other printing iouise in the city. Iower is
given by an electric.mîotor of the nost approved design.
Fixtuires with glass doors are placed along the walis for
the stock and everything is therehy kept clean and
ready to hand. l'he top flat is used at present for
storing paper but the firni contemplate putting in a.
binderv on this flat in the near future. There is a
hoist for taking formîs and stock fromi the top to the
lower flats; a large hoist at the rear end of the
preiises; speaking tubes all over the b.:lding and
everything possible for the quick and easy despatch
of business. The prenises are liglited by clectricity
and altogether it is a model prmiting establishment.
The present numbier of Tu. PRiNFtL AND Iunsl.Isu.a
speaks more than words of the quality of work they
are able to turn ont.

Facts and Fiction, a mionthly, withi G. S. Meikle as
editor, lias been started at WVinnipeg, Man.
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TtE PIsITER AND PUBLtISHER

oT:Eos! PROGRAM.\E

Followinsg is an oitline of the programmie of the
proceediigs, whiclh is, hlowever, subject to change:

MOsNAv, August i5th.- 31eeting Of the Executive
Commiiisittee of the United Tiiotieta. os Amnerica.
This being tIe Civic lioliday there is to be a grand
Lacrossc t1atch, to whicl th delegates present ini the
citv wili lie invited.

TFrss.y Aigust i6th., Io a.m.--Opening of the
Conventioni to 12-30. 2 p.m1. to 5-30.-Reccptioi
ly tIhe Local *ypothet:e in the evening.

Wnîses'.w, August i7tli.-Excursion on tie Lake,
anîd prolbalbly a short business session in t!e forenoon.

Trailt-srAY. August iSti.-Conveitioni 9 to 12. 2

p.m18. to 5 .3 0.-Rieceptionl, particulars hereafter. Ban-
qiet in tie evciiing.

Fanv. Auîgust i9l.-Convention closes its business
9 to 12. 1Ii the afternoon a carriage drive throughout
the citv.

NOTFS

It is inderstood Ilat Ie important subject of
"cleccricity in the slieets as they pass through tie
press iwillibe again broug.,hît ump for discuission.

Tihe Conmittees have aleatIv comimenced work in
carnest, aud the President is being kept busy attending
to correspîonience fron all parts of the continent, aid
Oilier mîîatteis

it is expvstei that tiere will be nlot les tian .,)o
delegate, at tIhe Cunicition frots al parts of the
United States and Caiada, rcpreseting tIe largest
printing houses and ncwspaper establishments on tie
con:tinent.

An mtnluentail Coiiti:tee i has becein appointed to
secure a lage flat twilt iower, so tiat any new inven-
tion or any inipoitant machine relating to the printing
and cognate trades mnay lie exhibilitet. It is initended
to have tiais exhibsition opencd on the Tuesday and
cotiniel durisng the entre week.

At last vear's convention valsable papers werc
subiilmitteti cin the cvils tisat resilt fromt coimpeitivc
bîddsmg. The President is arranging to have papers
reaati ti sas vear's convention fron the Execiutive Colmi-
iitter-s o'f ste New York-. le .on. Toronto, Chicago.

Si. 1.uîs. Cincinnati and pliadelphia Associat:ons
be.aring upin the following points: What results, if
any, have ilowçetd fron las: year's pa;'ers? hlave ic
rCspective .Amsoc:ations Icr.efitted in regard ta Irces?
lave tie members taken the advice and cousiscl
fferedi andi apped them cachtohis own busincss? etc.

It has leen the cstom of iast conventions to take
the papers as zead and have thlen printed in the
oflicial lepor t of the iroceedigs sent to cach mîseiber.
Tiis pisactice docs not co:mineind l:seif to President
Slepati and lie proposes to instutuir a reforim a: this

year'S convent'.n in having tIe papers lot only read,
but discussed, which lie is justified in believing will
lead to better resuilts and increased advantages to the
Association. More time has Iecn given to the sessions
of the convention for this purpose withonut in anv way
curtailing the opportunities for the proper entertain-
ment of the delegates and their ladies. Leavisng tie
iembers generally ont of tIe question. how iany of

tihe delegates take the trouble to peruse te papers in
the printed report of the proceediigs?

PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

Ul UiLIS1 ERS of newspapers suffer considerable
loss fron the loose and unbusinesslike way in

which subscriptions are looked after. The words
" payable in advance" are a delusion and a snare.
Instances in which this rie is strictly enforced are
rare---extremielv rare. The effect upon the public has
been nost pernicions and the evil kceps growing to an
alarming extent. The Canadian Press Association is
naking an effort to grapple with the difficulty. A

special conunitice wras appointed at the recent annual
meeting to lay before the Ontario publisiers the fol-
lowing proposition : "Providing that the large provin-
cial weeklies will adopt the following uniformn condi-
tions regarding subscriptions. 1, tie undersigned.
iercby also agree to adopi the same in precept and

pîractice: i. Ail subscriptions shahl be paid in ad.
sance onh-no: msore lisaih une month's overtimne to bc

.ilowed. 2. Theji m onths only shall constitute a
car's subscription. 3. Commission to agents shaill

nlot exceed 25 cents on each subscription." Il the
interest of the profession ilire sihould lie no liesitaticn
un tIhe part of .mi puiblisher lu subst.ribe Io the above

piropositioni. more panticulariy the first and second
clauses. Wiiether it is ativisable ta adopit a lard and
fast rih. in regard ta commission iay lie open to
question.

CANADIAN SULPHITE FIBRE

11 E following letter receivet by The E. B. Eddy
Co.. lulil, Canada, fron one of the largest paper

iiiis in the Unitedl States speaks volumes for Canadian
industry and the Edidy Co.: - Will vou please enter
our order for another car of Sulphite Fibre, to be shipped
just as soon as possible as we have just receiveti sonie
ordrs for our No. i paier which wili use up the carload
of Sulphite nor on the wav ani. in fact. we think we
wili nIeeI two caTl<adS per mîonth on and after April
:si. Can we relv on vou for shat aîmount. Your
Sujlpiite gives better satisfaction than anv wc have used.
We get a softness and a pliability in our sheet which
we have ncvcr previously donc exceptI bv sacrificing
the strength of the paper. Advise us how soon
can we expect shipmiient of another car. and oblige."

m



Toronto

THE ART PRESERVATIVE

A drop of ink upon a page.
Unsightly. dismnal. dark.

Lay donnant in a bygone age
Without a vital spark.

In darkish cell with patient care
'rte pious înonk hind penned

Upon the page so pure and fair,
:' Tki' Phy er will ha:r no end."

Proplctic priest. ilh spirit sees
'rite power of Printers' in1k.

)arkuess before ils bannecr tlees.
And Faltseoods deeper sink.

Man grains î11:y magic force and liends
in ho:nage lail the knec.

I'iv rute and swav e'cr onvard tends
L'nto Eternitv.

'hou01 noble Art l'reservatlive i
Thy votarics ai tly shrine.

The incense ihat pure love can give
Shall burn wiltout confine.

111:e. SEco::.Ip

NATIONAL EDITORIAL CONVENTION

The lighth Annual Convention of the National
Editorial Association vill be held ai San Francisco,
Cal.. froîn 1a) a3rd to 26th. It is expected that
Ihe delegates with ilcir wives will nuinber Soc. Mr.
P. 1). Rosz of the E.·rning Yournal, Ottawa, will
le te deleg.te from the Canadian Press Association.
The United Tputheta:t of Amterca, throuih lrestident
Shepard, has selected froi its iemibers a delegat:on
of five to represent the organization in lte Convention.
Elaborate preparations are being înade ior the ciller-
taiinmient ofîthe dele. including se.cral excursions
ani a visit to a hydrialic mite and stamîp miiil runnng
f1:11 blas:.

A NEW BOOK OF COLORED HALF-TONES

A very neat little Pamphlet las just ien issued
liv the iufTilo Printing Ink Vorks, showinîg the
working of laie shades in art colors on different liif.
toie plates.

The demand for Fine Colors and Toned Biacks is
increasing largely as the many uises of these plates
becone miore generally known, and thai inks servicealle
for this class of work are the very best for fine printing
of all kinds.

A uner.mos from the Toronto Typothca· consist-
ing of lrcsident Slcpard, 'Mr. James Mirra. and Nir.
R. L. Patterson wited upon the Execttive Conmtittee
of the City Council and asked ihat the corporation
provide cabs for driving the delegates aroitud the city
during the Convention in Augnîst. The rcquest was
grantcd.

FOREIGN ADVERTISING
The following Scale of Rates fo' foreign advertising

has been endorsed as reasonabkl by the Canadian Press
Association and reconiniended for adoption bîy aIll its
imeinbers:

wEEK.y 'APEUS

Circulation, î,ooo or uditer, per inch, display,
pier yeatr ............................................... $ .4 o0

Eaclh suibsequent i,ooo or fraction thereof over
5oo, per inch, display. per year............... a oo

DA::.Y PAPERis

Circulation, 1,ooo or under, per inch, display.
per ver............................................10 oo

Eaci sbiiseqtient 500 or fraction itliereof over 25o,
per inch, display. pet year................. 3 Oo

Every other day and every other week, or six
ionths. 6o per cent. of above rates. Three msionths,

331 per cent. of above rates. Top of colhaînn or ie'xt
reading, zo per cent. extra. Top of colitînît, next
reading, or first following and alongside reading, 2o

per cent. extra.
RlAnis No-r:cxs.-5 per cent. increase on albove

rates.
These: prices net, excepit o approved adverti-ing

agents, who shal le aillowed acouission of 25 per cent.

BUSINESS CHANCES
SEwsI'AI'Ei 1:1 F sAI.E.-,:n a thiiingincororte.ivitlae. Atl ne<,es*;, V

pln.nuetesstucL..aiit.iand.f er. L.arccadJ.<:ts:nc uenuan.i
jobr tk . spkid;. ficti. for sne îugact Eacih =.tL'ý ie<eip:s fr eus ca<h .leictr
inin of iness ran lie 'is'tn sa:stautory for ¡ust yea:. A.'y cin q..· n.1NT,.n Pe. sIr. Toront..

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARITMENT
WE na.e direct fle:n hams. Vash D>rawingr. •cncit sketcws.

Me.in. etc, lalf gc.nc .ncravancs without the snteenit,an 1•f
lanew.,,k These' aire aiet for aU iUu,tatie prposes hcn cred îu¡'
a.d itn ar naint andI espesi<ent press:nn Joynti.

OR FACILI'IES ARE (iNSfdRPASSED
oR truducanr cat fac.îimiles o! wooud Cris. .ine Iniawincs. tching,.

rý l'..Down% as Zinc Reprodctios. mhese aie :nade dirm e(tom prnits
in nwpares. nacatines or c aiaics. ani are i.uitaNc for use e'n an. tkm.
of raper. utkinz ihe place of much gnorse expensive cuts :r rogk of ail &indý.

PIras 41n.e Froof Cotss of Samnf r I'tk Furnrisr. vn Attlication

GRIP PRINTING & PIBISHING Ce'Y
C.GA'.ERtS, ErG.

'i'OItON-IO. • •- ONTI.
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FIîE. PRINTERt AND) rIUIII

DEXTER FOLDING MACHINES

FINE BOOK%- FOLI)ING,
PERIODICALS,

PA NIPi-ILii 1 'S ,
Nlz-EWSPA1)EIRS

\'ili or v ilhout l'sX,,C~eîgtir
I ,iseitiiin-.\îtachillent.

%Wc Clkin for Our llokols ldrî- ih.i: fier dc,,i"-n gluîi..îls s îilsliit. essrt 4 1i ant .si 88.1intsio ut 'uuk prodit Ci].
licv% are n sUltàtls an1 veqiial. TJwi alrc .1ii simili- ,udrrts sil r îu<f asn iiprrt nlin I.shla ii tut r-cq:n vrarr,
cxlpcrscuîcc in detsgiing and b>uilding lIiek Fieldinig Ichîr.

1)O fot l1Uv :î1 I oldqcr for .111 Lins! tf itork n utlioiî,cnu for otîr liriîtcdl inatlr.

AU1 corre5omIdsnce shiiiiul lu t

% sîîFvvîs * DETER OLDERlý CO.,
FULTON<~, N.Y.

IiiJiUU~~i.is à~S:îi~ cet lurit \suiI

MONTREAL PAPER MILLS CO.
'il~M ACI II s (u ANS )i 1)FLU INI

B3ook, News id P~oster 1>nîers,

Bn~ M:tiilhi d Speci:il Ilosierv I'apttrs

'\Viii-n: am) Cot.oRît VE:TXGS

Coi onr» Co~r~ 1>~rt:Rs IPIS

1~I;irec1;and U 13 '\1anilkas,

131owil and Red XVipint

INTI R%* Rî.i Co3.iosi-riON

'I\TI nS 1>OST! fI. Boo>. %~îNI)~v 1Iiý

Oa--tuî: AmbiWî<Euu,

5 86 & 58S CRA.uc. SrcTIC E OTI.\, .QIlk.. l-I.I -ioe 2(33
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111E PINTER ANI) PUBLISIILR

t=uqaptgrC Dept.
PZto BfIlildiajft

?iiotos on Wood. Steel Coppc'.l
zinc. %Vax, Geistine "o

photaoElectro Relie tt ci
,SflweMia.&romide Enlargcncl*

clopyligof &Il kutda
zktoltho Tnndeét

DsTgoing L Drawiog Dp
Dmwiq5 in~ ft d fla.

.4&(ac.rty.
'especfime

*e~aiia E&c. ftt

Re pmoetons f 1 k t,,
MachTN£? ptes iemi. Imm

Pbatoîvapbl vithout ftedrawicg.
h EtchingonStiel. coppe?. Zani.
and GetalInt.

Cbe hapc% Re-p.udiOft ?m.oSlbmknown.

n
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E. B. EDDY CO.
vý -Z r,- +

I-ULL, - ou E.-

a M .4x N U FA C'I' U1 R E;

SALL GRADES 0F NESPAPE"dR

iN/iA N[LLAS. TOLLETS. ISSU F--. E:ýTC.

Sc;zdf~': Sa:;:,~cs

.AHI the caigNc\ws-

p.apers arc iR>w usincg <ur

Paper.--
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Tai PAUNTI( aso PUBLISiiEi

w Cotom. ' A V I., 

Canada Printing Ink ().
No. 4 B11Y STREET
TORONTO. ONT.

We manufacture ail grades and Colors of

Printingand Lithographic Inks. Noller

and P'adding Conposition. IRollers
cast to order and returned saine day
as reccived. -:- -:- -:- --

We put uP FiQe most of tyg large

Job I9k(s, of $2.oo osumers tlrouçl-
out týe Domigiog

agd Over, ig Qo1- are gow usig our
lapsible &Ibes . goods. We guar-
w17e desired. artee satisfactioq.

f
~j ~I8AIq TRANSL.ATION .\N1)

Co>:rosrroN F:ou

TlilE ItAI

john I . Canmeron. B.A.

ToscosToT(. ONT._____________________

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
CEI.t,-.O AnDSE(E:tPS

Ready.S<t .<:s Plat:es .1ifg. I.cads and Slugs

PHOTO ENGRAVERS. ETC.

I UlIvElt. *, tmcr 12 MEI.1NDA ST., TORONTO

eeerma-i
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WARWICK & SONS om
T6R T 70 FReNr

4I REETr WEST,
j TeReNTO, eNT.

._EL_

rI)B Best Eqaip-
ped prigtiggOfficq
i9 tagada.

AA

Printers and Bookbinders

BOOK WORK A SPECIAL/TY

Bindery complete in all the newest Appliances. -:- Every detail of

Book Publishing carried out in one building. -:- All

grades of work performed from a Pamphlet to the most

richly-bound Drawing-room Volume. - - -

LAW BOOKS IN ALL STYLES ACCOUNT BOOKS IN EVERY SIZE AND BINDING

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE RENOWNED

BUFFALO PRINTING INK WORKS

Proprietors of the "Johnson Process" of Padding, patented -

in Great Britain, the United States and Canada. Acknowledged

the most perfect in use. al re

Personal Attention to ail Orders

SATISFACTION QUARANTEED

..- - - - -
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FOUR ROLLER TWO REVOLUTION PRESS

W~h~
I . * e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Il I

\Vhen George Stephenson applied to Parlianient for the right to build the
first railway in the United Kingdomn a question was propounded to him which •
many persons thought would give the death blow to his great plans.

"'hat would happen if a cow got in the way of your Engine ?'

The people looked grave. There could be only one result-inevitable overthrow
and destruction of the engine, with great loss of property and injury to life.

But Stephenson answered the question verv confidently in seven words:

It would be bad for the cow."

Now, how does this apply to the printing business ? Where does it touch
you, mV douting friend ? -:- .:- .: . .

iight here. 13 clinging t vour old macinerv %ou are planting vourself
directiv in the patlhwa of Progress. -:- .

It isn't going to stop Progress; she's going right ahead. It isn't likeiv to
hurt ber; but it wili be bad for vor. -:---

Don't do it. Just let us talk the matter over together. \\'e'll put down a few
figures on paper and you vill sec natters in a different light.

C. 13. COTTRELL & SONS,
S Spruce Street, New York

319 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill.

174 Forthill Square, Boston Mass.


